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HAAS' CANDY
FOR CHRISTMAS

Please send us your order for
Christmas Candy this week.
This will mean FRESH CANDY
delivered at the rlht time and
prevent disappointment.

BENSON, SMITH & CO., Ltd.
THE REXAL 8T0RE

Fort and Hotel

Christmas Cards I

A large and beautiful variety from which we
shall be glad to send samples for you to se-

lect from. Send your orders in early.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
Honolulu.

1141

AllisClialmers
m i... r
inanuiaciuring ui.

Honolulu Iron Works.
AGENTS

Honolulu and Hilo.

Telephone Wailuku, Maul. T. H. P. O. Box S3

WAILUKU HARDWARE CO.
Successors to LEE HOP

Gen.ral Hardware, Enam.lwar., Oil Stoves, Twine
Mattings, Wall Papers, Msttreeees, Etc., Etc., Etc.

COFFINS MADE AT 8H0RT NOTICE.

J1 Printed
Letkrbtad

Adds distinction or "class" to your correspondence.

It isn't only the business firm or professional man

who now raises his correspondence above the

mediocre through aid of the printer's art.

Just your name and address in neat lettering at top

or corner of the sheet will add an individual touch

that at once raises your letter above the dead level

of "ordinary".

The additional cost per letter is trifling.

But of course much depends-t- the printing.

ttlaui Publishing Company
Limittd

"Quality Printers'

N.B.We have just received some fine new faces suited to

letterhead work.
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I OUR ISLAND CONTEMPORARIES (
i

Pineapples were "In the soup" at
the Ad Club luncheon, which we hope
will help to get the pineapple growers
out of the "soup." Kohala Midget.

There is food for thought In the
statement made by Rev. John Wadman
to the Hllo High school students tnat
the leaders In the prohibition move-
ment today are not " 'long haired men'

On the Other Islands

Japanese Want Special Police.
The Japanese community of Hono-

lulu proposes employing special
policemen to patrol their sections of
the city, on account of the large num-
ber of burglaries and other crimes
which have occurred recently, an;d
which it Is claimed the regular po'lee
force is unable to prevent.

o
Wireless Direct From Germany.

The Federal Wireless station oper-
ators, on Oahu on Monday afternoon
picked up a number of messages sent
out from Nauen, Germany, near Ber-
lin. The messages were being sent
to German representatives in the
United States, but were heard with
perfect distinctness at the Oahu sta-
tion, after they had traveled some
9000 miles.

The passengers of the big Hill liner,
Great Northern, on its first regular
trip, will be given a great reception
both at Hilo and in Honolulu. The
vessel was due to reach the Big Is-

land capital at noon today, and will
Bail for Honolulu at midnight tonight,
after the passengers have had an op-

portunity to see the volcano. The
Ad Club will meet the boat at the Ho-
nolulu wharf and act as guides.
Dances and other forms of entertain-
ment have been arranged.

o

Plague on Hawaii.
Two deaths from bubonic plague are

reported from the island of Hawaii.
One case was at Paaullo and the other
at Paauhau. Both patients were
Portuguese. Diseased rats have been
found at both localities.

o
Hilo Man Lost In War.

Dr. G. D. Hindley, who was a prac-
tising physician at Hilo for two years
before the war began, lost his life two
months ago in the Dardanelles zone,
when he was drowned on a British
transport which struck a mine and
sunk, carrying hundreds to their
deaths, according to official notifica-
tion which has been .received at a,

Cal., by relatives.

Unripe Oranges Seized.
Twenty-fiv- e cases of California

oranges have been seized by the fed-
eral authorities under the food and
drugs act, as being unfit for food.
The shipment was made to Hilo, and
it is claimed the fruit was picked
green and artificially colored.

o
Queen Select Wedding Gift.

Queen Liliuokalani last week select-
ed for the Daughters of Hawaii, a
beautiful tapa chiffon scarf which is
to be presented to Mrs. Norman Gait,
on the occasion of her marriage to
President Wilson. The presentation
will probably be made by Delegate
Kalanianaole or by Princess Kawana-nakoa- .

The gift will be forwarded
in a beautiful koa box, bearing the
Hawaiian coat of arms.

Chinese Dies From Wounds.
Lai Hip, a prominent Chinese mer-

chant of Hilo, died on Thursday of
last week from the effects of several
bullet wounds inflicted by another
Chinese, Leong Wah Chong. The
shooting occurred on the 19th of Nov-
ember. It is said that the murderer
was formerly an inmate of the insane
asylum. The dead man had been a
resident of the islands for many years,
and leaves a family. His son, W. A.
Hip, was a resident of Wailuku until
recently, being a member of the loan
fund office force.

n--
Those Who Travel

Arrived.
By str. Mauna Kea, Dec. 1. Wm.

Green. C D. Desky, R. H. Trent, Wm.
Searby, II. Schultz, G. W. Greene, M.
S. Hammon, J. Develer, R. K. Purdy,
Miss M. Borg, G. T. Mclntyre, Mrs.
Richards, Miss M. Canario.

Departed.
By str. Mauna Kea, Nov. 29. M. O.

Sanchez, O. A. Stevn, Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Hitchcock and child, J. De Rego,
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Fenn Master Fenn,
II. Johnson, D. A. Kailoa, B. Zabiskie,
E. F. Mosley, T. Fitzpatrick, Charles
Gay, Dan Conway.

By str. Claudine, Nov. 27. Miss T.
Lucas, W. M. Argabrite, S. Moda, T.
Tagawa, Miss Tagawa, Miss S. Pae,
A. K. R. Vierra, W. Bergstrom, Capt.
Wm. Howe, T. Hayama, T. L. Lamor
aux. Wm. Searby, J. P. Foster, C. A.
Baxter, M. R. Perreira, Mrs. Perrelra,
F. F. Baldwin, Mrs. Baldwin, II. A.
Baldwin, Mr. Hocking, T. J. Heeney,
J. H. Wonoll, H. C. Waldron, Miss J.
K. Kennedy.

By str. Like-like-, Nov. 27. S.
Miss II. Kaahanui, A. Smythe,

Miss A. Meyer, E. Dunn. Geo. II
Cooke, D. McCorriston.

By str. Mauna Kea, Nov. 26. P. K.
Purdy, M. Kauhimahu, J. H. Neustadt,
C. J. Carle, H. Howell, H. Struebeck,
Mrs. H. L. Helvie, Mrs. Geo. K. Trim
ble, Chong Wa, Charles Wong, S,
Osakl, S. Sato.

C--
Flrst Surburban How do you get

bo many eggs ?

Second Suburban I treated my
hens so unscientifically they're all lay
ing for me Harvard Lampoon.

or 'short haired women, but big busi-
ness managers, railway directors,
labor employment bureaus and life in-- '
surance companies." When once It
is entirely true that the professional
reformers have been replaced as lead-
ers In the prohibition movement by
statesmen, educators and business
men, the liquor traffic will be doomed
beyond all recall. Hilo Tribune.
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t CORRESPONDENCE.

FREELAND ON THE MOVIES PRO-
BLEM.

Editor Maul News: Your article on
reforming the Movies in the issue of
Nov. 26, 1915, and the statement from
the Friend, show that local interests
are beginning to realize the great
moral and educational value of mov-
ing pictures, and while the press and
pulpit think the Movies need reform-
ing, it is a fact that the public needed
it more.

Indian and Cow Boy Stuff no longer
draw the crowd with the possible ex-

ception of the boy in the front row,
and even the youngster who often
gets a nickel from a generous papa
Is getting tired of it.

The public now wants something
good, they Btarted in on rough stuff,
then sensational, now they want
Features which have merit, artistic
setting, and played by stars of ability
and repute.

The management of all well regulat-
ed theatres have noticed this, and
changed their service accordingly, but
film manufacturers are not bo fortun-
ate and are now puzzled to know Just
what to do, everything seems to have
been picturized, so much so that large
sums are now paid for an idea and at
present in one of the pictures running
at local theatres, there are $10,000 of-

fered for a mere suggestion. The
Friend might profitably start right
here, it might be a great opportunity
to reform the whole world.

Very few demoralizing films are
now shown at any theatre for the
simple reason that the public don't
want to see them. The National
Board of Censors, a group of men
composed of several hundred of Amer-
ica's foremost educators and men of
affairs have passed on the majority of
the films cow offered, and their ap-
proval carries with it the guarantee
that it is of a moral and educational
value with no demoralizing influences
and fit to be exhibited any day in the
week. From the foregoing it would
appear that the Influence on the pub-
lic of moving pictures has been for
good, with still further opportunities
to make the body politic, cleaner and
better, and is it not some what
strange that an Institution with these
possibilities should only be allowed
to operate on week days by our
County fathers? It Is only recently
that a very learned Maul Divine pub-
licly made some very inappropriate
remarks about the influence of the
moving pictures. With the record that
this class of amusement has for re-

forming the public, lessening the ex-

cessive use of intoxicants and its at-
tendant evils, it Is probable that In
a few years he will wonder how he
could have made such a mistake.

To Bhow that my heart is in the
right place, and to help the Friend out
in its campaign of reform, I will give
the use of the Pioneer Theatre of
Lahaina free of charge, also pay the
operator and for the electric lights,
for four consecutive Sundays, to any
person or committee of rersons who
think they can reform the Movies or
reform the public.

Yourti trusly,
GEORGE FREELAND.

Lahaina, Nov. 29, 1915.

Entered of Record

Deeds.
KAHUWILA K AH NIN & HSB to

Enos Vincent; R P 5980, Halaula,
Wailuku, Maui. Nov 16, 1915.

250.
AWA KANIUHELE to Enos Vincent;

int in R P 5980, Halaula, Wailuku,
Maul. Nov 23, 1915. $800.

SARAH KANIUHELE to Enos Vin
cent; int in R P 5980. Halaula, Wai-
luku. Maui. Nov. 16, 1915. $800.

E H KEKIPI & WF to Rita A Keola,
int in 4 pes land, Pulehulki etc.,
Kula Maui. Nov 10, 1913. $300.

J P KAPIHE & WF to Harry Bailey;
int in R P 6432, Kul 3489, Wailuku,
Maui. Nov 26, 1915. $75.

EMILY BLAKEMORE & HSB to
Moses Kauhimahu; 1-- 3 int in R P
5993, Kul 4405, Paukauwila, Waihee,
Maul. Nov 27. 1915. $85.

SAW PUKILA to Helen Kahale; Lot
61. Gr 6499. Waiohuli-Keokea- , Kula,
Maul. Nov 24, 1915. $1.

Leases.
NEIIEMIA KALEIPAIIULA to Otto

Kahinu; pc land, Kaunakakai, Molo-kai- .

Nov 15, 1915. 155 yrs at $12.50
per yr.

MRS PEHIALII KEALAULA to Quan
Hoy; R P 5984, Kul 4284, Waiahole.
Waihee, Maul. Nov 23, 1915. 10 yrs
at $40 per yr.

Mortaaae.
AMELIA DO REGO & HSB to Young

Men's Savs Socy, Ltd; int In pes
land, cor Vineyard & Church Sis,
Wailuku. Maul. Nov 29, 1915. $500.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Nov. 26. Stephen Kila, 47, 3rd mar-
riage; Maria Kamai, 33, 3rd marriage.
Both of Paia. Ceremony by Elder J.
P. Cockett.

Lives of great men should remind us
Of this fact to make a note:

All one needs to be a statesman
Is a long Prince Albert coat.

Puck.
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iWALL & JJUUdlTO I
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Memorandum

Packages
OF

CHRISTMAS

MERCHANDISE

Cheerfully Sent to

Our Island Customers

JEWELERS

Uie the gas that won highest honor at
San Francisco and San Diego Exposi-
tions for its superior carbureting quali-

ties, its purity, its uniformity.

ike Gasoline of
is a genuine gasoline "cut", from the straight
distillation of selected California crude re-

distilled and purified. It gives you the miles
you pay for, cleaner cylinders and steadier
going.

OIL COMPANY
(California)

Honolulu

CO., LTD.,

Harry Gesnep, Res. At.
Wailuku Hotel, Wailuku

FOR FRYING

FOA SHORTENING,
FOR CAKE MAKING

1

Gfei the miles you pay for

Quality

STANDARD

PoWder

Ford, Overland, Oldsmobile

Hudson, PierceArrow

SCHUJUN CARRIAGE Honolulu

Crisco

Crown,

jBf

3

Kewest.Coolest Motel in Haiaii
Fort Street. Honolulu

I. NAKAGAWA
lixpept Tallop,

SUITS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO ORDER.

Workmanship and Perfect Fit
Guranteed.

Carries a full line of tho latest styles
and Cloths.

Give me a trial to convince you.
MAKKET STREET, : WAILUKU


